ITEMS WE ARE UNABLE TO ACCEPT (FEBRUARY 2022):
Please note that we only accept donations by appointment. Please go to
yolospca.org to schedule your appointment. This list may be updated or
modified to accommodate changing business needs.
ELECTRONICS:
Computer/audio/tv: computer monitors, computer towers, laptops, loose
cords/chargers, printers, software, televisions, VCR’s.
Kitchen/laundry: Bread makers, coffee makers, dishwashers, dryers, easy
bake ovens, refrigerators, stoves, washing machines
Light fixtures:

anything hardwired

Miscellaneous: bag vacuums, foot spas, humidifiers, jump starters,
portable generators, smoke alarms
FURNITURE:

Nothing torn, soiled or weathered

Chairs/couches:

Nothing upholstered

Other: Anything that needs assembly (except new in box), entertainment
centers, IKEA furniture, particle board pieces, pianos, sofa beds,
television stands, unframed mirrors.
Infant products: baby baths, baby bouncers, bed guards, breast pumps, car
seats, cribs, diaper pails, infant swings, pack n plays, pacifiers,
toddler beds, walkers
Accessories: Luggage with broken handles, zippers or wheels, used makeup,
used underwear and socks,
Animal:

NO animals, animal food without original packaging

Automotive: Batteries, fenders, inside trunk covers, jacks, mufflers,
tires, tire chains, trailer hitches
Beds and Bedding parts: Bed frames, box springs, bunk beds, curtain rods,
hide-a-beds, head/body pillows, mattresses, mattress covers, mattress
toppers/padding, sleeping bags/pads, tents, waterbeds
Construction Materials:
Blinds, carpeting, cabinets, doors, lumber,
pipes, sinks, tubs, windows
Exercise:

Ellipticals, treadmills, stationary bikes

Flammable products: Any items that operate or contain any fuel: gas
cans, propane cylinders, barbeques or camp stoves (clean and in usable
condition must by okayed by Manager), lighter fluid, oil lamps, tiki
torches

Hazardous materials:
batteries, bear spray, chemicals, empty cleaning
products, light bulbs, liquids, pepper spray, poisons, pressurized
products or containers
Kitchen: Metal pots and pans with rust or grime, old cookware or
enamelware that is chipped, peeling or badly scratched
Media: Any discriminatory or hateful propaganda, cassette tapes, empty
media cases, encyclopedias, VHS tapes
Medical: Blood glucose machines, strips or accessories, blood pressure
machines, crutches, hospital beds, medical boots or braces, standing
toilets, shower chairs, toilet risers, walkers, wheelchairs (exceptions
may be made if new, subject to Manager approval)
Miscellaneous: Fire extinguishers, first aid items (new in package
unopened ok), food/drink (unopened/unexpired ok), ironing boards,
lampshades
Safety:

Helmets (bike and motorcycle), life jackets

